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GOLFERS REJOICE IN

THE RECENT RAINFALL.

It Is Found That Blue-gras-s Alone Does Not

Make Good Greens The Question of Cad-

dies Proving; Troublesome to Clubs.

Golfers arc-- t.ilklns niviut "ras rowndavs
Us Mr Lammlc'.s visitor, used to talk
Shares. Up to last mtk, when the Mad
rain niw to tho thirsty Rreens local coif
courses were verv much like a coco.tnut
mature, hars-li- . lry anil brown. The rnln
lav tho perlshlnK Rras.-- revv life, anl
things ate ncn letter lor tho careful pul-

ler, like Mr. Bobby Wade.
A gentleman who In-- Riven the nutter of

Verdun" much ptu.lv. believes tint the ef-

forts of the sreenkceper"-- . pcrer.illv foreign.
to maintnin sot! creen with b!ut jrnis
alone can never he entire !v successful in
this climate, lllue crass Is too fr.iKlIe to
ivitlistand the direct s of a midsummer
fun in America Then, chopped close as it
always Is on puttlnc Rreens. It burns all
the more In England, where the sun is
mild and the climate. raoll. lIi.e frras ftotir-lh- s

eeeeliiil5. To In' sure It I most
perfect puttlnc Rrass But tcto have proven
that It will not fill the bill In America un-

less protected by harder
White clover Is best thoucht of s a mix-

ture to so with and protect blue eras-- , It
is true hut Mow. Its roots ro deep, nnd Its.
turd hrosd leaves protect the frailer

of tho tender Hue crass. It is a nota-
ble fjet that the Irst Rreens about St. Louis
a:e the cretns o No. 1 Jr.d No. G at the

s. n. tickni:v. finish of dijive.
J'air Grounds: creens which lie bv th pond
have the advantace of much moisture.
White clover forms a verj large part of
the velvet with which these Rreens arc
clothed. It ib true that the Rreens la ques-
tion are a bit slow, but thev are deadl
true. Then there nre no bare spots on them
nnd vour ball does not roll hither and
thither alter It should be lvlus ;ill in the
recesses of tho hole.

Most of tho professionals, bi-l- of moist
English and Scotch extraction. love tho
blue grass just ilke Kentucky hore. About
St. Louis, at least, thev cannot make a suc-
cess of it.

The Country Club course, which Is splen-
didly kept. I3 e.r s.h of on tho
preens. Mackrcll. about the cleverest of
the professional fraternitv. hangs clo-- e to
tho bluetrass He aNo loves to tut his
f:ren arlsht that is, close to the ytone?.

Mr Hailev's phintom whlsjiers As .1
result ths fearful midsummer sun paraljzes
Ids turf Somo one sus "lio not cut the
ffreens so close" That is all well.
Simpson tried that up at the Plcld Club
His Rreens becajnn vvUpv, hcraRKV and un-
deniably treacherous So that will not do

Mackrcll. who ndvances in Id'as much
laster than Ms canny, but stubborn, fellow --

professionals, who are ,ct in their hard
ficolch ways, now say that he believes In
clover and will try It Simpson his only lis
slowness against It It is nice to li ap-
proaches "dead" on, and it sofms alwavs
easier to put well when vou can use a cer-
tain amount of force thin when vou just
hit jour ball hard enough to rIvo It an
Initial Impetus When )uii can but touch
n ball to set It Rolmr for the cup jou nevtr
can feel so confident as when jou can put
It with some fore, feel it up your arms.
Touchinc ir seem-- s but giving it a start
nnd trustinR tn the luck, which never
comes In golf, to Ruble it In

At Webster the worIdIy-wi- - Alsonqulns
have a mixture of clover, bluegrass nnd
timothy thit makes not bnd putting. The
Kreens are certain and jour bnll does not
elope and cut ou, as It does when thepreens wro bald, vvhn the hair restorer
of ew cannot stmd off tho capillary

of the torrid sun.
NothlnR can be so bad as a bare sreen

Dock reed make ltter puttlrc than
clay. Bald spots in a green are abomina-
tions Clovar eems to be the thins In
America, where conditions of climate, soil
rnd condition vary greatly from those In
Europe.

Notwithstanding the fact that an av erase
joutli of an age from 12 to 3 can mak
en honest day's wage which many an adult
would not despise, tlure is a caddie famine
about St Louis. Not only is it hard to Ret
rood caddies. It is a matti r of extreme dif-
ficulty to Ret caddies of anj kind. At tho
Country Club the outhful club bearers
liivo been on strike. In Imitation of their
tinicnlstlc elders, no doubt. Mackrell has
been weepinR and fldRetins like a wonnn
with .1 toothache, trslnn to invent caddies
to take the place of the strikers. Just rs
nutomobllcs were invented to replace
hcre. but without success.

There has alwajs been a caddie famlnoat the Fa'r Grounds, though tint csurse is
in town, in tho center of n neighborhood
whfie American vouth of all nitiomlities
and colors nourishes with the vagrant
abandon of wois In a potato patch and
wlure a much better wage is paid thin
elsewhere. Naturallv cnuuh. the Held
Club is scint of boj.s. for It is far ofr Into
country and not very close to village or
town Forest Park also 1 oasts a scarcl'v
of caddies, the Afrldi article seemingly bc"-i-

exhausted. Webster has a lot or ama-
teur caddies who don't have to ajid don't,
either.

Certalnlv th" caddie class hereabouts Is
a lazv cne. At one links, where the bojs
nre allowed to do about as they pleae, IImp sepn certain of them refuse to go out
in tho heat of the day, urging that it was
too hot. These same bojs would do arojnd or two In the cool of the evening
just to Ret pin mone for the night It
does strike one as strange thit It should be
too hot for tho raised cadaie when it Is
not too hot for the venerable, stout and
sweltering millionaire, who would pav him
for his labor at Hie rate of i'J cents .111

hour, thousands of men, ome of
them with families, have recently resigned
emplojment In tlu city and struck for
whit they called a fair wage they Mere rot

c tiled tnode.st. either of "M cents an hour
W t 1 li ive freniiuent'v sou bov s of
.iqe n fuse to work one hour or .110 hoar
for that m ne Jut to walk ground, tote
clubs and w.itth tin ball.

After all it should win that the caddie
business is not the worst In the world. It
would eem tint if - cent an hrur should
Set ccellert men to conduct street cars
tli" Mine amount shoull seeure excellent
bovs to cirrj Rolf clubs and watch tvlt
balls. Yet It se-- not.

To be sjre. bovs will be lvoj That, no
doubt, is vvhv tnev are not caddies Mr
Venus ma have lie. n able to articulate
a vouthful skull upon a venerable virte-bra- e.

but prior lr th. crave. It not t.fto do the old hcol and voim ahoulde rs act.
A Rintlematt who works hard for irolf

tluhs and th- - promotion of Rolf In wav
other thin plavlns it. was l.inicnttii); 'he
lack nf pooil caddies the other dav. He
that he believed in havlnR tho loji taught
nnd how to caddie just as tre
plavers are instrutt'-- how to pi iv lie is a
bell, ver In trained and . Ihcient caddie mil
tfrs If he had hi a the caddie master
would be a mm of mature aqe who knew
how to caddie an i how to te hi li r.idali--
th.-i- r business lie would have them taught
first to watih and llnd the bat. Just as
vou teach a vouns sett, r to vv itch and tiud
birds. It Is an art, wauhlnc; an 1 flndtrc
bal s. Iid vou ever ca.lit or just as haJ,
plav in the twilishf Then ou Know hou
ii. valuable Is th. cool c 1 Jdlp. who can hear
th. so-- n of the btll as it tile, the thump a-- it

lands, and frcm these -- liRht Ileal or,
without ivit liuini: it llnd It That is
tho first nnd reail the most Import i:i- -

"HI

equipment of a caddie. Then, when 1c
knows his .mpiojcr.s right well, as some
few clev.r bov 3 do. he can hand thim .1

club and make a tee the) want. etc. It is
nice to lind the club vou w mt waiting for
jou, instead of hunting for It. Just as it i
nic to llnd the girl vou have ,1 trjst with
waiting or. at ltat. on time, peo-- P'

talk a bout the pursuit being much nin-- e

sr ting than the capture or possession
M.i-.I- it is Ii'il the pursuit nf coif c ub
through a welt-stock- bag. where it ha- -

m.mj resembling fel'oAs. taking out thewrong o:, tailing 1 t.nldie back,
ct ., Is not ideas mt

Then do 5011 ever remember having a
bab lost, searching for a time woirjlng
about tl'e following couple coining upon

uu then discovering the dodging pellet
nnd miking .1 good shot- - Cannot believe that
jou ever did "ioiir tipponcnt drive in the
eou-s- e- center, and gets .1 te lie. You pu 1

a 1. t into the long grass Kjsj bal. Caddie"hojld have found, but does not. Your
looki. rcgaris his ba'l. measures

Ms distan.e carefutlj. svv'inRs ,1 few tlm s
to get his eve-- In. wheels.. lms on his lubs
for a bit, then .fsitts In the search in .inimpatient manner, rebukes the re-
marks, that the next pair are waiting, looks
at jou us much as to sav. "Whj in thename of Tom Morris, don't jou staj n
tho course, vou duffer'" then finds jou1-bal- l,

lndiiatos it with an impatient jerk cfhis cldb and v alks towards his own. If vou
don t foozie nnilt r uch conditions look up
Jour ptdigree lou will tlnd you are first
cou-i- n tr Harrv ardon eir an icfhe-r- wiinjiolr bcarM insteal of 111 - ., 0er jOI1

The gentleman of the orgunlrlng turn of
mini fucgested that It vvnull be- - 1 gotd idc.i
to have caddie competition" That Is. otterprizes for ciddies to recover bills drivenami's on purpose, a prize for the boy who
would lind In shortest time, sav. six ball",
driven in rapid uce e sslon oft tee for beij-wh-o

showed best manner and demeanor 011
the links, who .showed best appreciation of
hi duties, ne

The writer laments tint he Is not of i ni-u- re

to work for Improvement an I that hisRenlus for organization his been like Mr.B'jflln's education - woefully neglected!
Hence his very keen apprecl etlon of bothestimable qualities in others. The Ideas nr
gf-o- ones Anv thing that tends 10 i.tatrt
and Improve must be. per se good And heheartllv subscribes to the idei which makes '
a goon canine master an Indlspensible

of a golf course Lack of a caddiemaster, lack of is reillv levpon-sibl- t.

for the lick of raddles, the lack of cid-dies' m nners and the lack of en!. !.- - in-
stinct, an instin-- t which Is born in evcrvlej .

The writer had the pleisure of seeingvoung Simpson, the brilliant T'le Id Club
and .1 St Louis candi late for theopen ehampionihip. plaj a couple of roundsat the Countrj e'lub the other daj What .1wonderfully straight, correct swing and fol-

low the boj has! I'ot he Is onlj a boj notJet 2i He is bv odds the hist mall eff leeever soc,, t Lo.ils Hen drives a long, astraight and a verv- - taking ball Perhaps
l- i- sometimes gets too much tlevatlon atthe end. but gravity has got to t e

s '.trehow It H ne,t alwnjs possible to carry
3M jards with a desd line shot The traicc-tor- j'

eif Simpson's ball i'. verj beautiful. For17". vards It keeps rising, ev.r rising, and
then drnpe in a hurry H gets his row vardilight along which is enough for anj oneoxc.pt. rr.evbe. Mr Lowrj. the heuvj hitteror the St Louis Athletic Club.

Slmi son's lee shot oomes as clo-- e to thepeif. ct as golf can come Uthe the fel-
low S feet high, svelte. a the sodetv writ-
ers call It. about the loin, limbs and sboul-elci- -s

There nevtr was a mm who hindlcla club so niturallv, so sv eeplnglj He Jutsljngs It Simpson must use his right hind
le-- than any man plajlng golf Watch thestart of hi swing ard his finlh. Them go
and trv It If there ever was a perfect click-h- e

makes It It evms that lit-- Just throws
the club head at the bill Instead of rapping
it. a1; most peeiple do It Is Just a swift,whipping, careless swing. The catching of
the ball appears as thoroughly an incident
of the wlng as the switch of the club in the
air. Instead of Mttlng at the ball it seems
he swing", and the Kill Just happens to be
tlKtc In the wav

l think I hive jn better Iron shots thanthis wonderful voung driver. Macktell whobis .1 wonderful wrist for picking thirgs
out of cf.ppv lies. Is a better mm with cleek
mashic or midirnn. But he Is not .1 better
in.111 off the te.e. There is not anv letterman theie. Of course, 1 saw little of Simp--
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son. nnd. for that mttter. of the uperhu- -
manly industrious Mael.reU in the vv.ij 01
pa) HUl 1 hivi Macljell take a
dozen bill- -. .1 te.k. K j.uls iiJ). ami
lav all of tin in within twttu feet of .he
noie. fioo.i ne anil unci lie just as wu mius-;les- l.

"Alien thrown out like dice out of a
bo. vvitii tne mashic the country e iui--

in is. also r in pitches, spins and the
like. Ills putter also s.. ems to be betti-- r

than Slmp-on'.-- ..

If Simpson is umpproachible with the
driver. M.itkredl st nids alone with tbeele'rk
Lveii .irdeii ndmltteM and noticed as al-.- s

Mr. Kretl llawl-- v -- Mackr. IPs uncanny
prowess with that . lub. Others maj bit
tile ill as far and asele in. but nine eit them
jn m ike them cr.uk and whittle eiff the

iron as Maekrell uiUith the wooden rltilo he l not so sweet
md ele in In ,iij work as Hiiiipon ll.uiii.i
he tn ij get the ,!Kla-u- e eiucllv well lie
will hook hLs wond. fill wrists ii an M
UMiiiii r and "chug." e lout, el.uk tr wlnik
the ball InMe id of piking it up as h. go. s
around, like Simps,,., ,), . i,. yl.-g- s it,
using .1 ieciill.ir "dug" 111011011 of and
ellstws 111 the twee feet in iront of the bill

i- - the most tin de s,., io Instill. --

tur in the world IK . il.,.r 10 elate tli. 1

a") of h m He s more progrcs.siv.
Tl.trols moit of the Anicri.an in Idtn tinn
Ihete Is In his fel'ow He has the lcs:
estimate of the indlvidiiil hiiosviicr tslea.
loth pbvs.eal and mental of his pupils in
the world II. can fee taults of tesults and
expl.ln their origin eiulcker and clearer
than anv mm that te'.ich.i. golf He is a
wonder with a nnpiomising pupil er an

li . No one can get letter
eut of elthe' thin he tan If u

could make a match and pl.k bad lies for
both men through in enire eourso M ickrell
would li- - it ardon, Taylor or anjbodj e lsi
On a long course, wito gool His. .s
st.ong Jn a short touise Mackrell is
siring and hf Us trong anywhere if he get.s
bad lies jrovldlag. ali..iv". that the .ither
f. How ge's them, too

Simpson lias dou the Jo. kev Club course
in X-- los strike m Krell ,11.1 It in 37.
losing ; aiK ,.inig with .1 set ofttrange elubs cat on bv thet.rlgln.il own-
er a trulv vlllil.'ous st. inl,.d Orlv!r
Willi a borrow id brissev approaching with
a lKrro.sl mashio and putting with a
broken cleek. Mackrell did tl.irtv --seven tor
tin touri-- e against Mmpson's thirtj-tlv- c

with his own eli.bs
Speaking of long i'..cise-- i and long shots.

Stinp-o- n I it I a ball Inside No -. green at
Countrj Club in ; th. other da. The

lull "vie-- rot on th creen. but It lav even
with it and to the left Had it h-- dir.s Iv

straigh' to tlig (t would have Is en high
on tne srten This hole must Is- - someihlig
like Co vards. with the last - well tip hill
Il's drive eirrlf.l the IMI..1 cullv at the

and rolled well up Then i ..., ,n.
pulled .1 bit .111 th,. rest

N"e s at tho rield e'lnb is at
43. vird sTiipv,,.! overdrove it in two
strokes 1 -t we,k But it is wtll elown hill
Til 1 . I rolling holt, which No. Z at the
e o'lturv Club is not

Thev tell a storj . f some stint In
whose dnv.r In. ketl like a jtiung tree

and III cle. k b.ad like a shoo. ho did a
.". grtvn In L' regul.-.il- Just as

and to show no tluke. he would co
iacK irom grtsn to tte in the ame num-K- r

He was unbickv. Thouch .1 sreatplivr !' never coultl win a championship
T'n do not s.ij he could appre.ai h or
rut

While upon the subject o' long drives,
there are some in St Loins Mr It. 11.
.Mui'd undoubtedly s the lunge .r Tlure i
ro de uht Ah.itevf thit he drove over the
bunker going t.. No r. ,t tie Countrv clubtr. m the 'to Tint is ,n uphill, and Rcn-.ral- lv

upwii d. tarrj-- t f no v.i'tN Simpson
once put .me ovtr. so he avs tmt l.e ts

th- - win. w is with Mm II. tried last
vveeinsriiv. put Ui i not yet within twenty
vard- - of It

X" 2 at the Pair Grounds i r n
hi- - uphill. jut .1 shade One iliv lastTrinj. ground s.ift l,ut wind with Mm. MrMjdd tlrove eine thlrtj vanls past tne hole,
which made a 1 levn drive of S vards.
twentv vards ,.f the roll e.f which was
through long RrTsI)otor l'lttman of the Algonoulns can
hit It a mile a thev s.tv in bise!ill. wlt'ia on.- - piece tlriv- -r be has Mr. Lourj' of
tht st Iiuis A c is another ball mur-
derer He 1 fever satisfied unless he beat3
:?' J irtl And he I often satisfied

Mr 11 1 McKirinle Is a m in with a
fcr long elrlves who seldom exceeds

rcRulatlon distances nowa.lijs. He swings
a tlrivt r that must weigh twentj' ounces.
Shot.Id he ever wearj t,f it he can sell It
to some section hand for n spike maul

But Simpson mnke them all look poor
when it eomes to makii g tee shots lie is
the li. st elriver that ever Just to trv the
abilttv o' "Jim." tho "Caddie King." eif the
e'ountrv Club, the other ilaj. he set Ax
balls across the tee ami drove all six nwav'
inside of thirtj Kch was perfect
in and a full --" j'.irds In dis-tar-

Wot's the u-- n hov trv Ink hafter
that"" It Is, enough to make 11 man quit
In despair

Quite enough about golfing eeerr.trlcitles
Speaking of golf as is golf. Mr Walter
McKittrkk set a new record for tho Coun-
try Club course the other dav with thlr-
tj -- nine for nlre holes Mr 'ciav J'ierie
whs hl companion. That Is excellent golf
for anj one. amateur or professb.nil It is
but three iv-- r four, while the course real-
ly for five over four. The first three
h les arc fours, though the second is
treacherous 1.1 a tlegre--e The fourth must
lie reckoned as a live, so must the fifth an I
tht sixth, with the seventh .1 trlckj four,
the eighth a live, from the short tee. and
the nirtli a three

On the day In tiupstlon the greens were
lrickj'. but the dav- - was clean.

An IrNli gcntlcinin- - ard where do ou
nnd such gentlemen" takes somo eye.

to tl'e statement mule in this column
lest week, tiimelv tint no IrMini in had
ever distinguished himself as a golfr He
points eut the case of the Irish plnjer. M.
It Webb, who came here some seven J earsago. and elefeated Tvng then the am iteu--e
r ick of this countrj No rloubt there are

pbntv of good golfers in Ireland Whit I
meant to Implv evas thit Irishmen havo
not jet achieves! that wonderful siinrem icy
In golf thit thej- - have achieved In other
brandies of field sport Speaking from ir-son- al

experience and observation. I be-
lieve jour has not got cracked
ice enough In his blood to plav golf well
To le sure. Irishwomen hold Kngllsh
chitnploiiships against the world If the
women can. vvhv not the men" Well, that
m ist be one of thoso glorious and inexpli-
cable ph iseq of Irish clnracter which hispuzzled Ireland and the world for aRcs and
af.es

The IMsh i.i.o is the greatest athleticrace In the weirld It has given e h implon
innumerable te all forms of speirt sivegelf It is s.iid thit the best tourses in
the worl.l are In Ireland I can verv read-il- v

believe It No ft ir of gnss burning
nut there Then the failure to date of the
Irishman to win a golf chimplonshlp Is
surprising Vi'unllv he - verj' quick
wi'h his wit his tongue, and his cudgel.
Swinging a sword or a club Is bred in him
He should plaj golf, he should be- - a letter
polo plaver. would bo both, no doubt. If lie
was not alwivs poor He his got to get
the more j Hence, he his no time to
spend It Tint Is no doubt vvhv he takesup the Isoxing glove and avoids the golf
club and the pole mallet

i,oci. oiiim:hs i:i.ect orriciins.
Iloctnr tfilimnii Clieicn lrosilent eif

(he M. I.imiIk Coursing- - Club.
At last night'" meeting of the St. Louis

Coursing Club the following officers were
obs-te- fftr the ensuing jrar Hector J Q.
Gulnmn. president, J J Livln, vice presi-
dent. Thorn is McCltire. vice presldmt. J C
Morley. vice president M J Gibbons, treas-
urer. C P lifiison. serretirv. There was a
f.e.od attendance. Mr. 11 J Brown acting as
e hnirnnn and J C Benner as secretarj
Ptospects are verv bright for next seitn.Considerable mom j was paid In and twotitj-si- x

members enroll. !

llnele-- l'a.lerexvsl! I'iiiniiii.
Tie subjoined storj nirrat's in an inter-

esting manner heiw Padeevvskl. the re-

nowned planl't took the first tep that led
to his present fame and fortune

At tho age gf "7 Paderewski was In Paris
whither seem lo go all pn,ir iiiii1i hii', not

when thej' die. hut when thej struggle to
live. He confesses that he was mist rablj-poo-r

that he owed much, that the future
seemed to hive nothing for hlra.

But the day came when he met a Polish
Princess who was s( impresod with I1I1
powers thai "he offere-- him the silm 0f j ,
lrancs to play at hr houe Unahle to In-
dulge in the luxurv of a carriage, he walked
there. anJ plaj eel well, as Paderfwskl only
can plaj

At the end of his performance his hosted,the joung man's fatigue the was
ptohablv hi tlieisp dijs more at home In the
cafe where the fragrant cup at 3 soim, of
which Alphonse IHudel speaks lovinRlv.
was vendeili. offered to send him home in
her larrlage. But with pride in his
and defiance In his mien, tho pianist de- -t

lined
"Madame," said he. "mj- - carriage is atthe door"
And vvitii that ho walked out.
Such an attitude wns one to win aworn in's -- vmpathy. His now patrorcsswas

delighte-- both with his marvelous gifts andhis graceful lirarliig. She spoke of him In
the saloii" laiRjRements began tt eoniesvilftlv- - In a few j ears his rame wis ring-
ing throiiRh the cltj. And from that timehe never looked liack. Golaen Pennj M.igi-zin- e.

One eif flit i:.illnttf i.t
"Our hov, who was one of the gellant 31 st........ ...,,....,-,,- , .u.in H'ltnn oomes of( hamberlaln olie, Chdera and Dlarrhoe"" no" wnen nc siiieii to tlhePhilippines'.' mj--s Mrs. F. n. p.eid. osk;

ioos.i. jowa. ne used all of it while hort!and It was the nrst medicine he called for
v.hen he got home-- . This reniedv is an c id
i.ieii.i ut .j.ti ea.iiiij. vv c nav e used it Io;

tart.." Adv. I

PLAYERS' INDIFFERENCE
HAS HURT BASEBALL.

The Lack of Interest Shown by the St. Louis Team
in Its Work Has Affected Patrons of the

Park McGraw and the Race Track.

I'v Its palpably circles and ii'iinlerestcl
plajiiitC the ht Louis Uisctiall team s

to hive forfeil.il all light to be cinsl lered
s. rlouslj' or .I .mj thing but a
l..mentable and mire Kre tttnl fiilure The
team is not even dlgiiiliesl enough tost- - lire
the honor of .1 .bcent roa'ting. for it seeins
that Its sole aim ami tl. sire Is 10 lose games,
lose th. tn knowlnglj, wlttlnglv. lligramlj
nml without an rohrr.nt effort to v 111

them Strangeas It m ty sounl. It seenn
as if the m.iniger. captain and plivers of
the SI. luil" ilub were entirely licking 111

Inlere-- t In the lub This maj not be o

prr.biblv Is not ro. but tint is what tli. Ir
eonduit looks like. I'ndi r sii'h ton.lilio.is
it Is not nitural that the pubic v.m f r
Iiself to take much interest In the t lub

As for the tiewpiper writers. It is 1111-- i.

lble for llifm I" enthuse, eltler In e'en-su- re

or praise. Thej- - cannot I - nure thit
cens.jrt. is not what the m inager and plav-cr- s

most desire. I'ralse ls utterly Imp si-bl- e

In t'.e cise indeed, nothing u. utter
Indiffenneo on the part of evervbo.lv. in
wldrli the fun sets ue h a powerful ex im-nl- e

is pooiible eluthilting. ontlbldlng and
outpltching inuiv of the Lams wMih It
pliv". the St luis club must have somo
troub'e keeping from winning .1 rame now
and tl 11 still. I' manages to do so with
cx client and unvarying u cess

When Mr MeGrnw. witf- - in injure.' fin
ger ihjure.1 Ihe lull pari: feir t'le race-
track, he eleilt hltnsdf and the gime in S
IjiuIs a verv nistv blow Hal he at anv
time cherished repuietl Ideas of nnnaging
the St louis baseball team he blasted them
bv his action After lieing treated to such
an astonishing dlspl u of In.liffen n e to
the su,- - s of ! Is tt.itu. the public, which
notbe I the same, and whb-- h was vrr
mm li tikcn with Mr MeGriw. c.tn nv.r
again have the sime imp Iclt eot'tllence In
him as It once hid By his lin.entible

be forfeited the strorg bold h"
had -- eeures! upon public esteem In Pis cltj.
forfuit-e- l it vvhollj and entlrelj--. Then h
elrove manj" peoide avv.ej from the puk to
the racr track. Obs. rvlng his Inlifferen'--
the ptoplts felt and n: rithout re
that the team was tolnllj Indifferent In Its
paj. in its tITorts to entertain. If the- - cap-
tain and best man on the club was s In-

different to the siu-ces-s of the teim as .0
avoid the games and att.nd the raits. It is
not to 1m wondered at tint the patrons of
the game who v.ete not fa anv sens- - iltiin-cl.ill- v

lute should profiting, bv his
eximrle. become utterly indifferent also

The appirent Indifference and Inability of
Maniger Tt b-- iu Is not easllj explained Mr
T lieau's record as a manager snould prov-th- at

he Is an ebV Isivliall He
should be verj much d In the in
cess of the St. Louis club. It for none but
the vrrj' "eliish reason that he is .1 lira"
stockholder in It. He certalnlv has been
and Is jet. no doubt, a faithful rervint of
his cmplojer.

Just whj Manager Tebeau did not k. ep
Mr. McGraw at the biseball park Instead of
at the race track, cannot be cxpained on
an.v oth.r insls than that Mr McGraw l
too big a man. not onlr for Mr. Tebenu lo
hirr.le. but for the club owners to govern
Tlure sem to lie verv little doubt cf this

One of tho ver.v remarkable .upeets of
the case Is thit while the b isehall elubhas
been plajlng to companitlvelj small crowds
the race track, jun nereis the strtet. has
been doing .1 rccyrd-bteakln- g business An
examination ef the boo'ii of both evapora-
tions will prove Hie truth of thl- - nssertlon
The sm ill c.ttendapce hi the park
cannot ! .ntlrelj' explained bv the preval-
ence of the street rallwaj strU- - Tlie
strike his not particularly affected the r.tr
track Hence it seems that In aLnnlonin.,
baeball to suj.port horse raclnp. Mr. Mc-
Graw was aiding a sport which, in St.

at least, tnreslrns to seriouIy en-

croach upon the patronnge hitherto shen
tho baselnll park It certalnlj does not
seem wise to "cap" for a rival game when
that game s stronger than jour- -, anl
when its success mtiiis jour destruction

The"e little liul.lents. these slight, but cer-
tain vane- - which Irdlcate unfallinglv.
how till vvlnj blows, coupled with the uttv
lack of g 11bl.lt j' hown bv he
club, in the m iking- - of runs when hitting
well, and failing to keep opponents from
rcorlng when their own pitching and Ilel.l-lng.i-

Iirt-class- ., have served to disenthuc
patrons, to alien ite support far more

than real, utttr Inability to hit.
tie 1.1 or pitch could ever do

A ritilij weak team, trjing to win. In
rplte of wtakties. trjirg to plij' ball --

even If it does not know how as the old
Brow us did was much more thoroughly
calcul itetl to attract pitronage, to l.nsp.r
confidence, to win a; preival than .1 sur or-
ganization, vvhidi hits well, pitches we 1.
tb Ms well, is paid well, treu.il well, aiul
which shows alarming Indifferercc to Its
work a- - the present St. Louis team docs

It Is useless to elenv that all these things
have entirdv deprived the e lub of siippoil.
aifection and lojaltj. It is not s.ow the St.
Louis club it Is 11 club owiit I bv private
parties, who Indubitably have the right to
conduit It as thev Sec lit Its success or
failure falls io elicit Interest anv longe-- r

It cin be Just as inditfirent or 1 nthusiasite
as it lt sire s It can be run to uit anj' one,
for no one cares

In justice to all concerned, Ihe owners of
the dub. the Messrs. Itnblsou and Becker,
should bo entire Iv absolved --as far as the
elocuiuents In evldtnie go from iciiMlioi
with the shortcomings of the club. It f --

t.itnlj- appears that the eiwners have elone
th. lr verj best to give SI Louts a gotti

bast-bil-l club,, and to please their patrons,
if tht-- have tailed It is not any dirtct f uitt
of thelrss That part of the entert ilnment
which thej have controlled, tie stands, th-- t
11. Id. etc, has been excelbntlj mntlucti!
The owntrs of the club are entitln! to the
thanks, the sjmpathy and the cste.m 01
their pitrons In St Liuls. Although monev
bin a wajs been a verj' secondarj' eoiisll-- 1

ration with them. It s a pltj that the
1I11I1 which thej' worked so hard to scure.
nnd at "ui It a cost ass. mbled. has not el

them to the pitrome of the public
also.

It is a verj great pity that lneball h.s
fall, n to t.ich a low estate In St. Iiuis as
to be unworthj of erlou. consideration. Yet
It Is t.nhiptllv trne that the wretchel plaj-
lng of the edd Browns, the mls-rah- lo track
and herer gaidcn ventures of i,t- - Von tier
Ahe regime, sales of plajers, etc. did not
bj anj mt ins accumulate to de'troy lnte'-c- st

in th game, were rot bj any me ins .is
noxious in thedr effect upon the sport ns lbs
lack of Iiiterc'l and effort tllsplav.d bj-- the
plajers, and captain of the St. Iiuis team
this This Is strong, but It Is the
fact

Now let us pass the St, luis team up
and go plij golf

News comes from Phil idIph!i thit Napo-
leon the hrd hitting second base-
man of the Quikcis. is on the market. Lvi-tlen-

the Phllail'lphlJ Club Is tired of Li-Jol.- 's

escapades, which have plaeed the team
in .1 bad hole on manj occasions. So fir as
.in be learned, neither Cincinnati nor

Btfteiklvn w nits the mm I erhapi New
Yotk will buj' him. St. ixiuls could use him

Heinie Peltz Is Kidlv inN.sed by the Beds.
Without tho big. Grm in in

th. team Is badly crippled Peitz.
Is'sldes being a natural citcher and good
hitter. Is mote experienced than . Ithcr Wood
or Kahoe. He Is the hardest worker on the
team. He st. .idles the pitchers and keps
the entlte team on the move when he Is be-
hind the bat.

A report comes from Gotham that Fre oi-
lman is to retire from biseball. How much
truth there Is in the rumor cannot be
learned Its plausfbllitj. however, cannot
be denied. The poor showing f tho Giants
Ins he n Min-e.- 1 lo his alliged parsimonious.
pollcj" of refu-ln- g to buy tirst-- e lass plivers.
I'rcednnn has sti,om shove n anj- - inclination
within the time he has been at the head of
the New Yolk Club to familiarize himself
with conditions as they exist In the club he
eontreiks. and It Is nl'o a lact that he It lj'

known to but few of tho plajers-- .

The sunip of the Bostons seems to have
m ide Buck Frcm.in a desperate imn. In
Philadelphia, the oil er daj'. Freeman

tried to cut Bill IViugliss down at
the plate- - III trving 10 from third em
a ball hit to the Infield, rreiman found,
when nearlng the nlate. that the bill was
there waiting for him. Instead of trjing tn
avoid Douglass with a iMe he jumped at
him feet first. The big catcher was 'ortu-nit- e

in side-s- t. pplng Buck's frt. .r he
weuld have been bully lnccrated somewhere
In the reg'on of the grcln. Douglass. Piatt
and I'mplre Knislic gave Freeman a severe
lecture, for his attempt to Injure a fellow-Plaje- r.

and Piatt went so far as to invito
Buckj- - to meet him after the game. Thcy
dld not meet, however.

President Khhels admits tint the Brook-Iv- n
Club his fanned out twelve of Its plaj-

ers. Tho list includes Casej, Holmes and

Yeager of the Petrol' club Lichance. I'm-huna-

Mi ofCItvebind, Andt ron
and Fiiltz ot Mll.'.aiikt. . P.retlle of Chica-
go's AiikiIi in league .in. liotiovan of tho
e r St. elmati of Provldfnce. Aleck

to go to a farm

All sorts of reports are clrculatfel
In Philadelphia to xpl.iln the poor work
of tie Phillies It Is said that Fiick anl
I,ijoI, hive b--en lln.d for their mix-'i- p

in til" eljbliollst which put Lijoie eillt eif
the game lor 'in nil weeVs bti-a- u Flick
1l11rk.1l .1 left In ok uec. -- sfullj and Napo-lereii.- 's

fist put a de.nt In a -- tone wall. 'Ihe
punishment of these plajers is sail to have
causes! Ill fe.Iltig In the e lub. and Ihit the
plavers .ire purpoMlv losing games, and all
th it sort of rot Manager SliettsIIne. of
eoiir-'e- . dtnlts , thse tabs, .md gives the
following rea'on for the ttam's slump

"Tin on j trouble with tie Lam at pr --

em Is tint It has tnketj a slump In bitting
Nearly all tie lojs have fi.Ie-- off l' per
cent in their Kitting, and that Is the einlv
re.is.n wlij we art losing Winn a team
does not hit it cannot win There Is ro way
to account for lhee billing 'uinp. Ah
teams go lhrou.-- sueh rxprieines Tre
bovs arc trjing their lst. lnd.ssl, thev have

r trietl hai.br In tl fir llve--s but som
ilou or either thej eirnot lit at present I

s think It s heeiH- - thej nre too
anxious. It l verj discouraging. I admit,
but I litltfVt we will seet.tl get out of C
rut wo are in now and thin bat us li mi
.t..ilti as we did early In th v rcn
we won a Iirg m ijor'tv of our games

"It Is iinfortunite that the spectators
continue to make it so unpei-in- t for 1. --

job. A- - long a thej ket p u;i tMi thlrg.
just so Ieng will I.ijoie - unaiile lo pli"
bis Itst game. No man can plij giwvl ball
uudir suih e lrcimi't.iiit s .aj e Is but b
man. and has f. tling, the same as any
other human I, ing Hi l the grc.ite-s- t bi.
llaver tint ever lived, but 1 am afrild --

will lo-- e bi nerve and he rulnel If thi
thing is kept up niuih longer I do wish
our friends woul! forget tlat little .iff i r
end let upon l.njol. -- o that the tctm
can sett'e tlown ami strlk. its gilt ngaln
It unnerves not en.j' Lijole but also Pe
eithir mt inleers of the team. Ijijoie hai
td.iKht a le"s.in. and If our patron will
iiiMln restoie nlm into the r g's.l gra -- s
li.- - will we.rk hartler and play better than
ever before "

Dlneen his averagcl three b!es on bills
to" a gam this na'ii

The Chicaco club will give its p'.ijers
tlZSW If thev win the iennint this "ason.
That Is another of tho- - elnch games that
mtgnates have been Indulging In for minj
j curs, with never a win for th" plajers.

Metcer Is nmbl 1 xtrou. Kve-- y t' ij' be-

fore the game he practices throwing with
his south piw. He is g a very pro-

ficient r.

Cros of Phllidclphli has made rlx or
niir- - .insists to a game nine limes up to
date, while Long has turn'd In six e,r ii'O
six times. Iioth hive gone as high .u l;nt
aists to a game.

Freeman has gone twentj'-thr- e gsm's
without a hit. out of sixty-on- e piajed.
Noted for his heavy hitting, he has mide
onlv four name runs this seison. md rot
on " since the middle of Maj.

Whit a lucky thins It was that the pats-bur- g

club held on to lt"ach and O'Brien In-

stead of disposing of them to high bidders
at the start out of the season The team
would he In in awful holt at prcscP, if It
did n3t have that sterllrg Ilr of plije's to
fall back upon

Whether It Is because of th" reconstructed
lotting order or not. then has been a, de-

cided ehinge iir the better In the stlekwork
of th. Boston team the last two game.. In
which thtriv-tw- o hits were- - milt, or just
eleven more than during all lat week.

Cupid Child of the Chicago Natinml
league Club Ins accepted 39 J chances at
second la-- ", and. with a pcrccntige of .!!.
leads nil of the who have
plajed steadily through the season.

Chirles Zimmer of the Pittsburg teim Is
sild to have made S.v out et baehill.
He owns a cigar fictorj' in Clevelind that
jield.. lilm i handtcme income.

Sivs Llmer Hick "The Chlcigo teim Is
putting up th. fastest game In the League
nt present. Hrookljn not excepted. Thev
beat us four strilghl. plij Ing all around
us They maj-- Is plajlng bejond teeir
gilt, but to mj' way of figuring thej- - nre
going to - In It at the end. Their pitch-
ing cm t be lieitcn, and that's the yggest
edge In baseball."

There have been more bases stolen Ms
season, on the ave-rag- thin have been
plicetl to tht credit of plijers. for some
seasons Mamj-er- s appear to be pa j Ing
more attention to Kise running this jear
tran ever before.

A baseball dreimis on In Chicago. Some
sunstruck fellow In that town I arranging
a series of games to be plaved between the
Chicago White Stocking? and the Chicago
Natlor.il League- - team to decide-- the coun-trv- 's

championship, provided thM eidi
team wins the championship in Its rcpe-tl- ve

league. It" a ro1 idea. Buffalo anl
New York. Ivelng In the' snmo Slate, should
arrange a series eif games on the same
haIs Minncaiwlls Tribune.

Sibling to Inses seems to hive become a
more dang, rous undertaking this season
thin ever It was Scores of plivers havo
leen laid up "luce the opening of the sea-
son beciuse of their efforts to reach a base
In a rcinrer thit would al'ovv them to
escape from Ihe touih of the baseman. Oler
In St Iuls Heldrick and Donlln hive their
legs in splints Heldrick two legs and IMn-- 1

ll one- - as a result of slides that wrenched
or otherwise inlured thlr nethe- - extremiti-
es-, circinnatl has StMnfeldt laid up from
the sime cause. I'hlc.Ko his McCormick,
New York has Oav Is. Phllidelphl i hid
Wolvcrtop, Brookljn has Tom Daly, and
st. through the list. The reison for the-- o

minj' injuries from sliding lies in the fact
that biseriinners are como'lled to studj'
new tileks HI the thro to avoid basemen,
who, through the vlsllance of the pitcher
and the Improved throwing of the catchers,
gt t a liall quicktr on an attempte-- steil
now thin thej' fortnerlj' did. thus pi icing
ii decided handicap on the baserunner, no
matter how fast he nnj-- be. It Is In the
e fTort to overcome this hand'eap that so
manv nlajcrs are injured on the bases.
Kxchrntte.

Nollher K'ti'hv -- or Williams will be
nhle to join tho I'lttsbunr tc.itn In the

i.t. IJIteliey Is snffrine with n 1ml kntc
.iii.I lrllnttl ankle. VIIllnms Is nurslmr
a tiiriicj .mkU.

f.e'firco Pirrkirj. tho oM tnltrMpr, his
been on the W'estt rn Clri-nl- t ns an
ntrent for "Neil" H.inlon. The "SnperbTs' "
miimBrr rarely Is sitlsfleil to "st mil pat."

"Hid j tin hear I'lincm.in call me niHtlvr-saj- s

Jack OVornor "Thit vva real linktml
of Hill rifteen jeirs I've iliivcd ptofes-M- o

,il ball n-- tl e verjlo.ly knows tint I
nevtr In ."11 that time failed to lo- - to tho
uniflre v.hen rotnlnc- - on the llrl-- l rr when
rilletl cut em a e lost decision. When did I
ever tell an umpire thit he was a pls-f.ic-

son of a fried Not mc. I'm aajivns."

"Jim how that man Taj lor nf Chlcano
wins is a nivstcrj. lie does not have

speed, his eurves do not hop
or wlgfile aril his control is just about as
,ooI as the nveraKe. Apiurently he Is
another .il elunibert in the pitchlnc lint.
Ail pitched jear In amUjcar out. alwavs
vvlrnlnc .Vei r cent of his uames, .mil
hid i.othtnc. thit is. as far as any one
could ;ec." Chlcatro News.

"Fay," 'aid Mans Wacrer. "If we pet the
woryt nf It en the trip I'll ro in and yave
the I'm a pitcher. On tho level, jou
won't see such a Rami in ten jenrs as I
pitched .is.ilnt the Phillies. I had a v

trltk. IM thron the ball very slow and
thev would strike three times and out be-
fore It got to the rubber."

Th American Iigue, who now has a
clrtult If not fiulte. as Rood as the
very pim.. tsiti! American Association, is a
harbor ot reluse for the "has bcens" of the
National and alsv for the )'Un(?-Eler- a

who are not ripe e noush for the in ijur
orsanlzation A filance at the stores of the
championship ifimcs now belnR plaved In
the Amerlian Isif-u- e whose circuit eem-pris-

.Minneapolis. Chlcaso. .Mllunukee.
flevelar.il. Detroit. Indianapolis, Ituffalo
ard Kansas City, brings up of
the lnsehall past. Ip the Minneapolis team
1 Walter MImol, who. a a member of
that minor Icacue team In lfeST. made his
tirst bid for fame by luntliiK tlt hits off
the curves of Pretzel Oetzein
then the star pitcher of the Kreat Detroit
team. The Wolverines were on n spring itniniiioii ioui, ana vviimot. inuntl (tc.zeinfi
elfllverv 1use to his llkinir. Ills fnae camo
to Anson's ears and Wilml was soon '
membtr of the ChiKos. I

"Kly Is a crand fielder," declares Captain I

Ivilley ot the Brookljn. "It takes him a.

SO PigeMcely llluetratcl
book I ree on Appllcatiem.
siend jr It Itity.

3 Months' Trial.
The Kianilcbt remedv m the world for Rheumatism. Pains in the

back, Ncrx-ousncs- i'hysical Decline, Uea.c Kidneys, btomach or
Liver Complaints, is Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt. It pours
glowing vitality into the body for hotira at a time, vitalizing the
nerves and restoring vigorous circulation. It cures after all other
remedies fail. Sent on 3 months' trial to any honest man or woman.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
cures while yon sleep. It has 10,003 cure?. Guaranteed for years.
No burning or blistering, as in old-styl- e belts. If you have an old-styl- e

belt send it in and get one of mine at half price. The effect is
soothing and vitalizing, and the wearer feels refreshed and energetic
after a few hours' use. It restores the full vigor of manhood in 90 days.

A free test to all who call. Send for free descriptive book today.

or, M,D. Mclaughlin 04

ADVICE
T .. .. s. i n.i m i!..r tmii eh, h. -- mliUf UUIL Olit i. bi. t:. D. in4it:i. m. Soniiie, 9 t. IJ .sir.

. ly Trs wilt prove
ox '.e f.e,jLtlL. ..

For Honest Treatment.
ure--i ail nirnnir. vrremia, nml Irlnorr DlKa-r- n

met Venous llrbllll.i . Iai.t Viaulioeiil. et. , rrcHlucIri: nerv-ojire-
disftj-.de- ii r irrttablerie-s- - or urstns f busIceM or mirrlaitrenull cf err. r". lvt rurh ..i. nllkj urire. oifcanlc trrant . eiutcVne-- s. etcI' etr rf"torsi an.l radicalTll.in.1 tent-.,.- .- a t . t-- .- - , . - ."' cur-- 'i ror n; ty sale I3tan Akl.llnnri V... .'." "";r ..... '"",". ..- - t tl..j... r.. .. . ... . ' : .' ". "i"t-.'ji- .. m' ati..ui. ioo !Ttqutnt

....' n .'".'' rrtv.it which rttrurt urlnarj-- pa'-.- t. Aek fjr bljnk 13
1. r? ' "p," u.jra-- t turJ it ln rttblt cu'tire Call cr wil"frirle-n- l cjis vchfthtr conge-nlta- l or actjjired. i MssfU'e- - arlfoce--l',vin incoimary ana .vuTiwr irc at oince. cr sfaicd by mall. 1

DR. WHITTIER.
little time to limber up but vhen he eoes
ft his Joints unhltchci! there is no stop-liln- c

him. et. h N Rt ttint; alonir In cars.
but the Mcr lie Krovvs th lit k,Is."
lllH N TIl.l-T-- I'IKI.II IV.

llntrj 1. 1st Pronilst-- s tin llest Spurt
lller .pen III M. I.eetlls.

The r'cnlc and Kami- -, nf the Irlh Nation-
alists, which will take place at the Talr
Crounds this afternoon, promise to be the
most attractive and successful ever held In
the history of that orpanlzitlon.

Word was received fium John F. Klnertv.
"o!ore.l e.f the famous i'l Uuarels

of the s!,,rntii KoKlment. Illinois itate
Militia, that the entire rcziment. 1.04 tronK.
will attend the picnic The rcciTient I

will cive an cxniMiion drill in tne ampni-th- e

itir. The entries for the field siorts. 1

eine hun.lrej yards dae-h- bin Heap John
Jr. S jar.l, Wn Fcrrest. 3 ranli;

lck lirman Z jardti: J. II. llcneaon. varc3.
Helm A Uraun. -- .Tatch. Jjhn I'. O'Neill. S
ytrl. Tho J Drlscoll. 4 anl. Wal'-- r A.. irUs. Jchn A. Lvm. 4 irds; ll.
Pick, i jai.:-- : Wm UU. 2 ard. Iferanl F
JalaceiJ Z ar.l. Jo-- a. Kir 3 jardi. I"re-- I

Ileskneif, Jr. 1 jar.l. John I). Itoche. 5 jnr.t.
osiir r". hnfcr. 5 jrard. J-- e Novy, 4 yarita.
II 1! Jakvaeue. i arda. I I). Cabanre fcratcb.
l'test Qjln-i- . Z arO. Frank ! A. Wnlurr. z
vard

lturni-- it hlch Jump, handicap-En- ul Frev-mir-

uratcti. Vm bchtt-Jman-n. 4 Inches: W. Bl-- Z

Inchce. John A. Kl-- e. Z inches. iaul E- - Nahler.
S Inches: Ralrh V. Oosle. i Inches.

ThroTelri; Cfty-st- T pound welsht. han-lica-

esl ci;iier. I feet. l II. Hnnem.-in- . Kratch:
11 VVleieske. Z feet: Ian l.rah), scratch, lck
s hoi . i ; I"nnk T. uokem. 4 Ict.

Two liu'dre.1 and tientv- - yards n.n. In heats,
handicap :us Hartike. jarrte: J. ri lUrtj.
10 inl. Wm. Fcrrf. 6 ar.l: Nick Hertn-ui- j

; yards; j 11. Flnnfcan. ( yard. Wm sn,'
rnann. vanl'. Helm A. Ernun. scratch. John
1. i Xelll. 3 vards. Ttrns. J O Ini-- .. 11. vir-l- s.

F S Klein. I varde; Walter A Iwvell. 4 vards.
If Ifken. e, J rn v Lynn. s is
Hick, 1 jan!; Eel F Jalacfa". 4 anl. J'hn A.
Kinc 4 ran!-- : Fred lltskwt.lf. Jr.. 3 yar.l. Jchi
1. 1 vanl. OsZlr 1. anls.
Jese .ovey, s yarns .

en- - ljin.lre--1 and titty vard ack"ice. ewr
bunlles. M inches hich-I- I. Ik JalaK-a- - Ni

Frank Is A. Whltirp. II. Louis Mau!o
trd John C llejers.

Four hun.lrtsl anl fcrtr yarls run. handicap-;-(Ju- s

Hattzke. li anl: John - llairerty. Jr. 1

Sards. J. II. t ards. ll. Abeken. IJ
ird. II e' Kircbner. IS jard.., re.t lltckiroir.

Jr. 4 iard. eicar U. 1 yards: J.
IJ . VV Arpt. sereach. Jjs. I

Flemlnr. scratch: Me !s:ho5pe. 15 yards, L. I.
. scrateh. .

lnmnlnir t.roa.! Jump-E- mil Frejmsrb. -- era1'-':

Gus Ilaruke. J fool-- J hn 1 Ilaserty. Jr. ; reel;
Fitsl V.opncr. : feet Wm S fjl-llelr- z

A Hiau-i- . .cratch: Jcs. M. O ItellSy. : In--t

4 litres. John A. Klnc. scratch: Xlc rsheppe .
f.et, Kalfh W oai-. i leei t. incn "?Nsh.er. : t Z Inches, ttarer.ee W. Fnlill, Z

let t & Inches.
K'phi huntlrej and elerhty vanls run. handicap
II C KIrchnrr. 45alds: John Slwely. Ojinle.

I d! l'le-erc- r. ! jard. VV Arpo.
11 II Jvla?ea. St yard; James I.
scratch: Ms bchoppe. 4) yards. Lnils J. F.nn.
'a.r . ..... i t tr.A.t U'.,.tr C ltihe- -

Wm. Sshlldmann. lr.cl.e--: 11.. W cneck. S

tich Jo. M. O'llclllj. scrnun. l'aui i .van
i int ncs.

Tlmvelne d!:us. Innllcap Fre-- r Wasne- -. 1

fret. F. F Klau. 1 feet, Wm S hil lmirn. 1.
fe.t ehas A. llennemin ecratch. Ik Hick 7
let W Wck. feu. II. W'et-.ec- IS feet: Mc

? feet. Frank linkcro. ij reet: e ir-enr- t-

VV Itir.lall ii feet: I'vn lahy. 1 feet
Tver rundrc.1 and tvventy vnr.ls. hurdle, hirdi-cm-Jo-

II llaserty. Jr. S yards; J II I1nn- -
Fni 4 varus. VV m. nilimann. e i.iu. nits J.
11 I rl!!. I" jar.!. IIUl-- liwutr. t jam.
lliek. 3 vara. .V lins. - Jjni, J.vn

re 4 jan's. I! It. Jilaeca. 5 v erel. Mc
ssleist. Z. varde. L 1. Csl'anr- -. s.TatLh. Clar- -
eree v. Itanlall. 4 jards. Irank L A WTutlnp.
3 j wis.

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING.

Spiiitllos nnd Lnoiiis Have Doubled
in Xiinilit'r tin- - l'uisl Fif Vi'tiis.

Attentbm is called by the Kevw ef Re-
views to the Rrowinc itrportance nf the
South In manufactiiilnc. In Ihe five ear3
from l"te) to lsS-a-nd that they were ell.h-eu- lt

j ears for the eountry at Idrpe no one
can have fcrKOtten the cotton belt elnubled
Its nuirteer of spindles and looms: In the
four s slnco that time, the maximum
of l5.". lias been fairly doubled asaln. To
realize this, tike Charlotte. N. (, as .1
center and travel about a circle whose la-dl-

is onlv lf miles. Witnln this limited
area jou will tlnel y over 3" mill",

In round numbers. zZrf spindles,
ami nearly twice tin many looms as the m-tl- re

joutli had when the Int cen.su--. was
ta en. The mijor iortlon of these mills
have been runnliiR diy and nlRht since last
summer, thus eioublir;; their estlmateel

Thl makes Ii easy to under-Ma- d

ni.w-- the old Notth State will be able lo ustj
every Lale of her own cotton crop of 1J.'.

et It Is her sister. South Carolina, that
liolLs tl'e present supremacy In this manu-
facture In this section, anl is pressing
Khoele Island elose for the next plate to
Massachusetts out of the entire I n'on

It should be n marked, nl-- that, while
cotton factories are springing up as If bv
n'aslc in eotton lb Ids, there is no gro,vtli
of the Industry In any part of the weirld
remote from the fields- - which may be taken
to mean that, when so plain a law of ss

once befilns to asert ltstlf. it meets
ro challenge of risht.

PRINCE OF WALES'S PROTEGES.

k'--
T CiiiKidiein Iniliiiii1 Ktiiii'atcil
by His Ko;iI Highness.

The Renera! public lias almost forjrotten
tho steirv of how the Trince eif Wales, tjur-In- jr

Ms viit to Canada ami the States In
li. was m strucl; by the Intelligence ami
aptitude of three voiing Indian bovs tint
he directed them to be etlucated in Kne-
ll nd it his own e.pen;e. Two of the
rrtnec's proteges are. In their respective
eallinss, amon-- r the best-know- n men in.
I'anaila One of . IVictor Oron-.vatek- a.

who look his M. I), elexree In Kn-la-

Itefore returning to his native land ie
a Xjhiwk Chief. Ills re he far
from letns a wUrvvam. Is one of the

man-io- ns In Toronto. He is head
of the Independent Order of Foresters, t'le
lirsest be'tiellt or irjuranee society In the
Dominion. His yearly salary In this ci-- P

icity In J3n.. n sum that is paid only to
one other public eir semlruhlie official In
Canada -- the president of ihe Canadian Pa-
cific Rollwav. and Ik eiuivnlcnt to the

the President of the l'nlte.1 States.
The Princes other protepe. the R;v

rrend Thomas Stelnhauer. Is a
Chippewa. lie labored for many years
wttn creat EUciesa an a mlsoionarj" amon'r
tho Wtsttrn Indians, and is a speaker t

OHc St., Corner Seventh, St. Louis.
lour: s 3 in. to p m. iMinIiy- -. 10 ,i m. to 1 run.

WdneKlav and Saturday unl 1 j p,m

lliniiil.SKIlltoth
and r

r".

1

FREE. CALL
WRITE.

OR

'sUbMsV ! pratl-- e 'i"e 1 . --,,.. na-ijj- .r,

k. tujtrirui uiiiiiiLi: in lerson

curs Bunrnnits. ! A'K ir mark 21

for clark ?Z- -

uiooar'

t r advle.
c In i day

ren plciurct.
Conialutlon Free at Offlco

or by ,iUII.
--Separate W 1 tin (Room for

Each Person.

'SIXMflNTlSlrBmpL,,
rs0i1EDpUARE222

3OMPOUNO.
In Talilt Form I'Irnmnt to Takf.

I th tt rmiy knoan far th cur of all
Krmal- - In.ur. Kxtn In the mot ttirat- -

cac it has reults which r niar-l-o- u

mi 1st ml unrt.altd. It ha iroen th fcrfat- -
nt?nctcr or allinc worranktrul.Kn after hort trtaimnt it has(pi abantjonetl anl festered the pa-tf- nt

to a new lift?
1 ifferil tars uith Femal Troub- -W' I abandoneil all how of ever

belnT curei. in the Iait hour t
ft xook. ur. iJurKnanrj ecwioio Liam

, I nna In three months I was a
" II woman.

V.ri. Laura Sims. Iaton. Ohi.
For i b- - a'l dmTKit. Thirty 1ajs treat-

ment f3r 2TeC. ent &a 5rtc. Mi
months" treatment Jl trial treatmentfr. Ir. . . ItnrUbart. OacinnaU. O.

A positive and riantcuTe for all
4,700 cor,r!etcrrs

1 n 1B99 ; InmeJtat- - relief for Illadder acd Kidney" :
cjulckest and af et cure knowTi : book f ee ; ref u

aMtitntrs : there are nor M mst as kochX ; lnsit op
ttedrey'it. the onlr renurne. lrujnHt?l.cr?3rtnafL
J. Cedner. 103 ka.t SsJthbtrtft.Xew York. L

Pennyroyal pills
fmgfBml asd cralx vcaanrc

Rafts !. rhbl. L4I. tdX DracgiMhr
LCHivuurr.K's uuunu uua

1 n4 GI4Btn-Ueto- n MJrtelliMMni-m- .
I Take aa atkar. Uttmtm Daacaraaa aV
I tllatWaa aatl laUlatttms. Bar ef Jt

Pracsls. trMl 4c. u vMnm tor Parnealara.
Tesniaraalala a4 "KtJUr r.r La4lca- .-
et. uir rttm Hall. lO.aetO Tntna-- -

!'. B4baDrsijltUL Is" H IMI'.
rCttcalralCts. Madltwsa Ss, PII1L.V- -. A

Dr. BOHANNAN
Cur til Cbwale PIfM. Dr.B 'VeffrtM Corttlt
roit.T-Jrc-j- ttttllAr, unal WknM. Lott
Manboo. vr tnr et Kultinz Ironi jotlful error r
net ne1 li from two to ffves Mk. In u uni coDtta&Uy
drtie4 la tie m. Loan papcM for owr forty yervn I

Mt tffr tailed la cnrlnr th WTt Irlce. Ti
KemMy will li all tiat If adrrrtiKd. Sold oolf be Dr C.
A IIOHANVW, No. Xorran nmt St. Looli. JCo.

Clcalar FlitH.

DR. SCHREIIMER,
8J6 Chestnut St.. St. Louis. Mo..

The RELIABLE SPECIALIST

Curea private and chronic
Lct lanhool. "s.er.-o-

IVbllltj. V'ccr. seminal
VVeakne?. NUbt Io'e-?-. Debll-Itatl- r:

Dreams. Kurlr Dtsrav.
arlcocele nnd all rtpults of rs

of youth eirtxcests In later
crs permanently cure.1. Ocncr-rhef- a.

Ole--t. stricture I'nnatu-r- il

I'lfhare es. sa.l all .Ileum,. L'l.l-.- r. i.rf ll!aattr. nn.1
HloeJ lvuon. all tiEfs po"ltlvtr cured. tarK
low. Out-o- f tonn ratlfnts trestesl by mall Book
f.n.1 Oiif-tlc- n IJ'ta en pesrlal piseSfes lest Fr.
eoTmltallon r re e in or riec. injurs 9 tn.
ta S p m. stuCdaV3 10 to - m.

oriKinality nnd power. He Is ontv of tho
lest known nan most popular of Methodist
ministers in Canada, and Is secretary cr
the Methodist church organization in tho
western portions of the Dorrlnton. JCew
York Press.

Iteeipe fnr Keiamlss.
A recipe for koumiss reads ns follows:

Mal'e a sirup of two tablespoonruls of
sucar and two tablespoonfuls of water, rut
two quarts of milk In a pan over tho flro
nnd when It has reached hlord heat add
the susar and water anil stir la one-thi- rd

of a ve-a- rake dissolved In a little cold
milk. "Stir all toeether. then pour Into bot-
tles, the corks ot which hsve been steepeel
In bolllm; water for one hour. Insert th
corks and tie them down securelr with
stout twine. It the bottles stand in a
warm roim for twelve hours, then lay
them on their sides in a cold place for
twelve other hours The koumiss Is then
reauv for use. It should be kept very cold
until ni'etled.

M EN
ill You

While
Cured

Sleep
C 1. tart.r. B. . L. L. B. In 15 Days.rml M. Jitt

"Gran-Solven- t dissolve sltrletnr llkaauoe tlie tan,
PKORTATE. anet atrenrtli.rne the nominal Uorla, atespln-- - drlaana emlei.ls.ns I HrXKlfsTlJAITS.

Xi druss Co rnl the almacli, tat dl- -
reet laral anel pottltlve apptlrstlon ta. ttentire L'rethal Tract.

CHATS -- SOItVKST Is the wonder or thecmturv. Duconred by the Chemiet Pabrion,
it ejnicklr interested the great Scientist and
Physician, Frdman, who dveloped it and ed

Ihit marvelous action in Urethal Ail-
ments nhlch electriSed the world.

At an tnamous txfrns' DR. C.J. CARTER
vuftf.tfifej all competitors and xerrfd exclusive
control en Ihr H'riUm Continent for the ST.JAMES ASSOCIATION.

Gran-Solve- is not a liquid. It is prepared
in the form of Crayons or Prodis, smooth and
flexible, aod so narrow aa to pais the closest'Strictnrt.

Every Man Should Know Himself.
The venerable Dr. C. J. Carter. President ofthe St. lames Association. has nrenirrrf st
..n.tWltt.l.USllICIIlUIUI. I

tea Treatiee upon the male sys-- FREE'ieiu, trnica lacaesociaiioa will
enci 10 iny rwle applicant

St. Janes Ass's., 215 Vine St. CiicisDf


